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SOCL4L COUNCIL ET SOCL$L oRIGINAL: TRENCH”

SONM4RYIU3CORDOF TEE FIRSTMEETINGOF TESIWORK COMMI!I’lTE .

Held at Lake Success,New York on 27 December1946 at 11 a.m.

The followingwere present:

chairman’:

●

Secretariat:

CommitteeSecretary:

Dr. Rajchnm.n

Miss Burwash
m. Yang
w .“Cempos
w. Dolllnger
ME. Phillips
Iv&s.Lenroo++
I@. K&buchko

M. Stanczyk

Mr. DelierneUx

(Poland)

l::y~;..
{E-once)United.Kin@om)
(UnitedStatesof America)
(U.S.S.R,)

At the CHAIRMAN!srequestthe Committeedecidedthat at the

preeentmeetingits discuesione“wouldbe held in English. ‘J@

representativeof Frenceobeervedthat this decieionshouldnot

constitutea precedent.

1. Discussionof the Plsm of Work

The CHKCRM4Nfirstof all stressedthe gravityof the worldfood

s..orta~,mentioni~-that 19k7wouldbe a very diffioultyear for food

Guppliesin Xwrope,

Doringthe firstmontheof 1947UNRRAwoulddeliverthe suppliee

remainingfromthe 1946 progranme. It wouldplaceits filesat the

FIULL~sdiBpOSS.I .CLUa would. give the latterthe be?efitof its experience

“on the spot.‘t

In or@nizing itework the Fund:sprimaryaim shoui& be to obtcin
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me “EG3CUtfV6Board of the Fund shotidfirst Or ~1 ~~ceyt,s,i~ the

requirementsof childrenand adolescentsin 1947. Thiswouldbe a

fairlysimpleand speedytask,for whichthe Fundwouldhave the

assistenceof UNP.RAand the UniteclNationsSecretariat.

The Fund1splan of actionconsistedof threeparts:

A. Nutrition;

B. Relief (includingquestlonarelat.lngto equipmentend

miscellaneous:nstitutione);

c, Trainingof staff (medicaland welfq’estaffand socialworkers)

to be placedat the disposalof the countriesto be asslihed. In

this connectionthe WorldHealthOr@nlzation couldgi~e valuable

assistance,especiallyas it had reseivefi$1,500,000.00from

UNRRAof whloha ooneiderableproportion,at least

mightbe allocatedto the professionaltrainingof

staff.

two-thirds,

the necesaexy

In orderto carryout its taskssatisfactorilythe Fund ehould:

(1) Firstof all gatherinformationas to how childrenwere

affectedby the presentraticm.ir~aystemein the variouscountries.

Thiswas essential,as the Fundlsfood supplywork was to be

incorporateed in the generalframeworkof netionalsupplyprosrames;

(2) Stutithe supplyprowanunesof institutionsdealingwith “

children,expectantmothersand adolescents(suchas echoOls>

canteens,etc.)

(3) Tadflet~~I@J.kquestim In the wzriouscountrie~a very’serioue

problem. For this purposethe situationand prospectsin the

variouscountrieswouldhave to be ascertained,toeeth= ~th

governmentprojects;the eat~te~ mintim milk ra*iOnin each

countryfor the next threeyeare,and the me== availablefor ‘ts

actualdistribution.

/Governments
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&xw&erka ‘tio~d”be afilied‘% “X$ditiata‘cnthe OIM h=dp the
~ . , ;,; .,.,,; . .;

●
.@oTQrfion of deli$~rle~““t~iy“co~flthemselvesEUPPh, an% ofi

f.::,.,,.,,,. .
% the &tier,the’’e~t~ted deficit”“whichwotildhave *6 be made good

by tip0rt8.
,,,, . . .... ... ..

The CHA13MANthen askedthe UIJRRAr@resentativeto make a statement.

Jir.DAVIIMON(UARRA) mentionedthattlNRRAhad”drawnup a scheme

fbr feedl~ children~“ recalledthe past activitiesof that

He pointedout thatby applyinGto the UNJUIAmlseioneorganization.

in“thevtiious’countries,‘theFsndwouldbe”able to obtaina great

deal of valuableinformationa’ccutthe countriesin whichthe orCenization

had workedend perticul~ly aboutthe nationalsupplyeyetemsand the way

in whichthey operate&in regard‘tochildren,and food dietributlon

in schoolssnctchildrentsinstitutions.UIEiRAwas mOSt willingto

P1ace its recordsat the dispoealof the FundtsExecutiveBoeJxIand

to co-operatewith the organizationsreferredto by Dr. Rajchman

The C31A= coneideredthatwhat reallymatteredwere the

pro@wmee for 1947 of the institutioneconcerned (particularlythose

whichwere coneideredby theirGovernmentto be “key instItUtions”,)

and also , specificationof thoseimportsneoess~y for renderingposeible

the implementalion of thosepro~remmes.!Cherespectiveneedsof the

differentcate~oriesof childrenvariedconsiderablyfrom co~trY to

COUntFJ.

l?vrthermore,the govarxunentsshouldspecifytheirneedsapart

from food,t.e. ae pegsrdsmedicaland phermaceuticd.supplies,

artificialMmbs and otheraids to the disabled,clothingand fontwear.

As re&s@s the specializedagenciesthe Fund shouldin no wise

dj.scour~evoluntaryagenciesbut, on the contrary,shouldassistthem.

It ehoul.d,moreover,requeetinformationfrom the goverrmlentsregerdln8

the nmbe~ of privateinEtitutionsand theirfieldof operation,and

/aLeo
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also the co-erdirationof theiractivitiesand.what part of the necessary

importsCmM Z@ he suppliedei~hem@rwgh .th~ or tbrowshthe

autho,rftle.s~,as,it WJB nnly in .r8spe@of,t~t part that the ~inancial

“~eiSt~ce of.the.Tu@ ceuld~.e~~Orded, ....

Accordlw ~n Information obtainedby the Chairmani,:appearedthat

Switzerlatxl?spartioipatl.onin.the FIUIIcouldbe affectedin three

differentAs, wharebythe SwissGovernmenteitherincreasedthe amount

cf the assiatanc.?given by it to itu v@@@Y specializedagencies

operatingabrca&,or afforcledcertainexportservicesto the llnd,

or accordeihoepital.ityto a lergornwnberof children;it might‘also

make a cashc.ontributinnto the Fund.

‘. ,
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The StaffQue~st.., .,,,.,,.

The CHAIRMANproposeclthat thie item on the agendabe Fostponedand., ,, ,.

; referredto the nextmeetingof the Executi/eBoard,..,
*

placeon,7 January.

Mrs. IEIIC30UI(UNITEDSTATESOT AMERICA)pointed

allcwedto delegationsfor st@.jIng the

ExecutiveDi?ectorwouldbe tco short.

cantidqtesbe ccrmu.icatwito delegates

thejwere receivedby the Secretariat.

caniidaturea

whichwas to take

:.,.:.

out that the time

for the poetof

She askedthatthe namesof

before6 :anm.?y,es ami when

W. PHILLIPS(UN17J3DKINGDCkl) thoughtit wouldbe helpfulfor

delegatesto sug~efit.nezesof,caniidatesfor the possiblepost of.,

AssistantDirector.

,TheCHAIRMAN@aidthat so far no arrangementhad been ude tO

oonsiderthematter.

He pxoposedthat th,emeetinaof the Executive

17 Fcbruarjbe pofltponeiuntil211February.

This suggestionwas,adopted.

Board ficheduledfor

III.~~t to the SocialCommissiona~the Econ.omi,c a<.dSocialCount+’— ..—..— .— —.. ——.

Mm. LE.NROOT(UNIT.R3S!V.!TESCY AMZRIC.4)requeotedthata studj’be

made of the broada6pecisof ,thereportwhich shoulicontainnomerical
,.

data in additionto the generalIlan of pracei,ue. Irithat respectthe

sought.

/1;. !l!h~Froblem......—



IV. The Problemof Financingthe Fund—.

The CHAIRMANadded.that in his opinionthe over-ridingquestionwas

that of obtainingthe necessaryfinancialresourcesfor’”the“?uiI&.
,.

Mr. PHI;LIPS(UliITEOtiNtiDOM)consideredthatGovernmentswouid

not take any decisIon on tinequestionof contributionsuntilthe fiecutive

Boardhad specifiedthe amountof

to the Fund.

The CXIAIFWNthoughtthat cm

aboutthe end of ;anuary1947,an

made to Governmentsfor financial

‘UNR.RA‘eunused.‘baZancewhichwouldrevert

this anountwoulcinot be ho~ titil

appealshouldin the m.eentimebe

assistanceto the Fund,especially

as the balanceof UNRPAi’uxk+woaj.dnot be:actuti.11~h?ailahl~uzztil

the secondpart of 1947.

The Aaseribl.yresolutionaskincgovernmentsto contributeto the

financingof the Fund was very :]reciee and the Secretavy-Generalwas

boundto give effectto thatresol.utionby makix?grepresentikionsto

governmentssettingforththe I?und’sraisond‘etreand the importance

$

*

the work of sa~,ingchildrenfsand young people‘elives,its international

socialservicequalitywhichwas more thanmere churity. It was necessary,

too, for themembersof the FCecutive ,?oard,for theirpart,“to explain

forthwithto theirrespectiveGovernmentsthe yurpcseof the Fund, the

actionit proposedto take and the amountof the funds it oughtto have

at its disposal. All Governments,whether’they had financedUNPXAor

had receivedits help,ehouldcomtrihte to the .Ttmd,sincethe’greater

part of its reeourceswouldconsistof .govemmentcontributionsand the

inheritancereceivedfromUNSRA. For inetance~ the PolishGovernment

wouldmake a contributionin kind.,probablysugar.

MQ..PFjILLIPS(UNITIKIKINGDOM)thou~htit mightbe dangerousto fix
,,.

the lhmd~scapital,as thatmightbe tantamountto lluitingit. He also

cormMer&l that it wouldhe easierto collectfti.dathmvgh collbctio”ns

or privateorganizatimmthan ‘throughgovernments~hi:.hhad.to I?OI.1OW

parliamentaryprocedure,

/The CHKEU4AN
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TheCHAIl@WN,basinghis ,calcul~t.ion~on eettites and in particular.,4,

on the Greekand PolishprOj?c~8,
●

thoughtthat the Fond shouldhave at
,.

lee.st.100 mi~ion “tolkreat its disposal. He doubtetwhethercollections

from the generalpublicuponwhosegen:roeit)so maw oallshad already

been made,wouldyielciany large,.~o~t. In his opinion,nationalagencies

shouldnot be expecteito hemd overto the Fund part of the moneys

hed collectedthroughtheirom ef~ort8,“At any

not be o>gaaizeddirectlyby the UnitedNations,

Govermnentsconcernedand on a nationalbasi=s.

rate~ ool. hctiom

but onlyby the

they

could

Mor’cover,the Secretariatwouldhave to studyothermethodsof

financingthe FuzLl. He mentionedthe recentNorwegiansuggestion@

&or’wardin conrmctionwith qnotherquestion,thatboth employersand

wage.earnersshoultcontributeone da:fta pay per monthto reliefwork

(whichhe thoughtmight produceas much as 200 milliondollars),the

assistancewhichmightbe givenby the hrorldCo-opex’ative#.lJiance,the

WorldFederationof TradeUnionsand the FAO. A numberof other

possibilitiesmightbe explored-.A syecialcommitteeof inquiryshould

be set up, to whichthe ExecutiveBoard,wouldmake su~gestions.

,As a purelypersonalsuggestion,the Chaiman remarkedthat he had

been struckby the facttine.tever:lf?eightin’roice for a ehipmentof

gomlsco~prieedperce~tageswhichwere addedto the totalcost of

*TanspOrt..He wonderedhow nuch couldbe broughtin by a surchargeOF

or,epm? emit of the invoiceamountand bj a eimilarsurchargeon marine

,insuranceprmiuas and all transcontinentaltransportinvoices. A

tax on harbourdues,whichwere very hi”gh,and on the enormous Suez

,,

and I’CWEUIMCanaldues,mit:.’.,also be cor.templcted.
,,”

Mr. PHIIXiPS(UN~D KINGDOM)thoughtthat tk.eeu.ggeationswhich

had justbeen cmt~inedwere very.cmzplicatedan;intricate;in his view

tidirectgeneralappeal.tothe publiowouldyield.betterand quicker

~s;rGeult9. ,,. .,.

/Ms. TJXROOT
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Mrk. IXNROOT(UNITEDSTATESOF AMERICA.)aharei14r,Pkillipa~ doubts.

The CHAIRMANsa~dthat the chiefpdnt

hii c~~ethe methodthey preferred,eachin

whichtheywouldbe preparwito organizeor

territcry.The dangerof vokitayy appetile

was thetGovernmentsshould.

so far as it was concerned,

enoouragethroughouttheir

was thattheymight givethe

“Impreaaionthat”the Fund was e obaritableor~nlzatlon;moreover,publicity

campai~e to startool.lect!.ons were oftenextreluelyco8tly.

Lastly,ii was diffioulttc mntetuplateboth govermne@alcontributions

and a collectioncampaignsimultaneously,

Eenoe,tie Work Committae8k@uldconcentratefirst and foremost

on transmittingall usefuldmtt?to Gov@%menta,to enablethem to state

theirviewson contributionsml fiellectlonsas soonas possible. It

was particularlyto be &eairaltikstxqea!berwof the ExecutiveBoard should

make representations”to theirrespectiveGovernmentswith this.objectin

view.

.Mr,PHIIJIPS(UNITEDKINGDOM)thoughtthat someGovernmentswould be

disinclinedto studythe problemof f’inancin~the Fund untiltheyknewhow

muoh publiccollectionswere likelyto yield.

Dr. YANG (OILTNA)suggestedthat,to enablethe membersof the Executive

Board to approachtheirreepectiyeGovernments,a statementbe drawnup

and circulated,givinga clearinmwry of the purposeand aima of the

Fund, the resourcesit shouldcom?wnd,and the variousmethodsof‘obtaini~

themvhichmightbe contemplated.

Mr. CMOS (BRAZIL)hop@ !hat the proposedstatementwould take into

accour,tthe diversityof circumetan’cesin which the variousoountrieswere

placed,sincetheirfoodrequlrenemtsand difficulties,and their

possibilitiesof production&ifferedwitely,

Mre. LENROOT(Uf?ITEDE2!ATESOF AMERICA)hope,dthat t~e statement

wotddalso containinformationas ta the numberof ohildrento be taken

into‘consideration,,act‘theme#,od@bY whichthe Fund’s,”fO,o~?uPPIY,P~~’

/would~e
.. ,.~...
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carried OU+.

Committeeapprovedthe Chinesedelegatete suggestionwithout

b opposition.

o
The Committeethenaskedthe Secretariat’to “convenea meetingof the

delegatesof I,atin-Americancountriesrepresentedon the ExecutiveBeard.

In conclusion,tineCH~.IRMANsummarizedthe presentplan of work,based

on suggefitionaapprove&by.the Committee. This schemewouldbe

communicatedas quicklyas possibleto the membersof the Commit,t.ee

(seeamex) .

The CHAIBMANe.nrmuncedthat the nextmeetingwouldprobablybe held

on 24 February1947,and againappealedto the membereof the Executive

Boardto be the intorpretorsand sm3assatorsof the Fund to their

Governments.HE especiallyhopedthat the latterwould statetheirviews

on the possibilityof raisingvoluntarycontributions.
.

The me~tingrose et i2:k? p.m.

/Amp
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Planof work drawnup duringthemeeting
of the workCoumittee
(27December1946)

I. ~op~.IsALOlj’~ ~M~~~ FOODMQUnEMENTS OF

CEILDRENMT) ADOLWXXNTS.

The Committeeshallwith the e,idof UNRRAand the competehtservices ,

of the Secretariatunderbke m enquiryfor the appraisingof needs

in the countriesconcerned..

II. PRELIMINARYSTUDYOF THE MILK PROBLEM

The attentionof the Secretariatis drawnto the urgentnecessity

of establishinga Ccmmittceto carryOut the atOvestudy. ThieCommittee

shouldcompriserepresentativesof the World1sHealthOrganization,the

Food and AgricultureOr@n~zation,UNRRAand the competentservicesof

the UnitedNationsSecl”etariat.

1.

this

made

111”.FINLNCE

The Secretary~eneral is invitedto set up a Committeeto consider

question, The saidCommiefiion shouldexaminethe suggestionsalready

(Norwegianproposalfor the contributionof one by’s pay, wwas or

salary,any aseistancethatmightbe gi:renby the majOrnOn-80~’err~ental

or~anlzations,etc.,) and any othersuggestionswhichthe executive

may make.

2. With a view to givingeffectto the resolutionof the f;esembly

respecting the InternationalChildren1sEmergency Fund stepsshould

takento explainthe reasonfor the constitutionof the Fund, its

internationalcharacteras a body for socialwelfareand not merely

worlcof charity,and alsoto obtainthe help of the Governments.

For thisPurpoeedocumentswouldbe drawnup Betti~ forth:

Board

be

8

(a) the reasonfor the constitutionof the Fund (purpose,aims,etc.),

(b) a generalsummayyof the situation(estimateof the vzriow

~ategorie~of Yomg peoplein need of reliefand the nee~ Of ihe

categoriesin the countriesconcerned- a shortetatem:n’bof the

/schemesnow in
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for feedingchildrenand adolescents,

rosowces necesmn-yfor the operation

etc.)

of

,
(d) the necessity for the constitution of the Fund and a

b

participaticn in financingIt.

3. Tne Secretariatshall~on-~enoa meating of the membersrepresenting

LatinAmericaon the ExecutiveEomxi. The meeting of the Executive

Boarddue to be held on 17Ikbru.ary19k7 has been postponedtill

2h February1947.

n’. MLN.4GIZMENTCT T~ worm (CANDIDArJRES)

AS the namesof tinecandidatesfor the post of ExecutiveDirector

are commmnicsted to the Secre&*@iat,theyshallbe transmitted

confidentidly to the rranbersof the ExecutiveBoard.

Duringitsmeetingon 7 Jmwary 1947,the Executive Boardshall

considerthe n?mesof the cand.idstesand alsoof thosepersonslikely

to be suitablefor tippointmentto the pest of Assistant-Director.

v NZXT I@El!IIJGS

The nextmeetingof the Fxecutive Boerl will take place at 11:00 a.m.

7 J..nuary19h7,at Iake Succoss.

The meeting of the Execu.ti%-eBoard

17 February1947,shallbe postpcnedto

whichmm to be

the 24 Feb?uary

held.on

1947,


